Espresso ·································· £1.80
Black ······································· £1.80
White ······································ £1.80
Cappuccino ····························· £1.80
Café Latte ······························· £1.80
Café Mocha ···························· £1.80
Hot Chocolate ························· £1.80

Cafetiére ································ £1.85

ALL DAY MENU

Tea ········································· £1.85
Tea (flavoured) ······················· £1.85
Scones ····································· £1.70
Oldtown, Burnside Road, Peterculter, Aberdeen AB14 0LN
Tel: Office (01224) 735245 Professional: (01224) 734994
Fax: (01224) 735580
e-mail: info@petercultergolfclub.co.uk

Bookings Tel. (01224) 735744

www.petercultergolfclub.co.uk

Soup of the Day with warm crusty roll & butter·················£3.65
Bacon Roll ································································ £2.80
Egg Roll ···································································· £2.45
Sausage Roll····························································· £2.80
Lorne Sausage Roll ··················································· £2.80
Extra on Top ···························································· £0.75
Scrambled Egg on Toast ··········································· £4.35
Poached Egg on Toast ·············································· £3.85
Eggs Benedict ··························································· £5.35
Portion of Chips ······················································· £2.10
All Day Breakfast
2 sausages, bacon, black pudding, egg, beans, tomato,
Mushroom & toast. Served with tea or coffee ···················· £8.75

Chicken Goujons
Basket meal with fries & sweet chilli sauce ··························£7.25

Club Sandwich

Paninis
fillings include bacon & brie, cranberry & brie, tuna mayo,
ham & cheese, Cajun chicken, Coronation chicken,
Served with side salad, coleslaw and crisps ························· £5.45

Small Panini
As above but smaller portion ·········································· £2.95

Sandwiches (plain or toasted)
fillings include tuna mayo, cheese & pickle, honey roast ham,
egg mayo, cheese & salad, roast beef & horseradish,
Coronation chicken
Brown or white bread or Ryvita
Served with side salad, coleslaw and crisps ························· £4.40

Small Sandwiches (plain or toasted)
As above but smaller portion ·········································· £2.50
Baked Potatoes
fillings include tuna mayo, cheese & coleslaw,
egg mayo, Coronation chicken or baked beans
Served with salad and coleslaw ······································· £5.50

Bacon and chicken served with fries ···································£6.60

6oz Beef Burger served with salad & fries ·······················£8.30
Extra on Top ·····························································£0.75

Scottish Stovies served with oatcakes & beetroot ·············£6.60
Macaroni Cheese served with peas & fries ······················£6.60
Pie, Beans, Chips & Gravy ·········································£6.25
Chilli Cheese Nachos served with dips ···························£6.70

Member’s Loyalty Card, receive 10% discount

Please advise waiting staff of any food allergies

